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STATE OF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueus ta. 
ALI EN 1EGI STRAT I ON 
Date _c[u_l_y_n .. ~ 1~1:Q. _ --
Name __ M. -Corinne Olive Montpelier _ Jsr M.-Is idore }. _____ _ _____ _ 
Stree t Addr es s ----- - --------------~----------------- - --
Ci t y or Town --- -- - - - ~~~le_ .!,~e-L h!&l!.e _ ______________ ------
How l oni:r i n Un i t ed States _iQ...Y~!lr§. ___ How l on i:i: i n Maine _l]_ye_a.J"s 
~ 0 
Born i n -~t_-j.'l:).Ql!la._s_T.,~taJ..Yr~ J,.._cwt~:r:.:l.0------Date of Birth .b.i>rll..2§ .. _]._889 
I f marr :ied, how many chi ldr en - - - - - - - Occnpa t ion _....To.&.~har_ - - - --
Name of Emo l o7er ___ _ .1.Q~_o.f_tle.~l~_!!f!k_e ________________________ _ 
( Pr esent ~r i ast ) 
Addr e s s of empl oyer - - -- - --Ea~ _La~~ - Maine ___________________ _ 
Engli sh -~~ ----Spe a k -X~~------Read --Y~~ --Wr i te --1~~ -------
0ther laneua~e s __ §£~8¥J_R~aj_$_WIJ!~)~.1~g~~ -- - -- --- ---------- -- -
Have you made a pp l icat i on f or c i tizenshi p? ____ IQ ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mi l itary serv i ce ? ---------~~ -------- - -----
I f so , whe r e ?---------------------Wh en ? -------------- - ------
J. I r. , , A ~ S ~ na tur e 
Wi t ness ~~~--
